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Friday Bargains
Aid the Thrifty

I

Men's Handkerchiefs.were $1.08
half dozen.each .14 TH
Boys' Silk Handkerchiefs.
white or colored initials.
colored borders.were .37.
each 2S
Boys' Initial Handkerchiefs.
all linen.were .35 each .2 S
Men's All-Linen Handkerchiefs.
plain hem...each', fl 7. .7 1.
Men's All-Linen Handkerchiefs.
corded borders 1.2 1 and 1.3 7
Men's All-Linen Initial Handker-
chiefs each .5 4. .71. .©©
Men's Cotton Handkerchiefs.
with initial each .21
Men's Cotton Handkerchiefs
with initial and corded border.
were .44 .36
Men's Cotton Handkerchiefs.
with initial.
half doz. in box. 1 .OO and 1.2 4
Men's Colored Handkerchiefswovenborders.were .54 12
Boys' White and ColoredHandkerchiefs.cordedborder or
colored initial.were .24 2©
Boys' Cotton Handkerchiefs.
with initial IS
Women's Armenian Lace Handkerchiefs1.2 I
Women's All-Linen Handkerchiefs.plain
hem .57. .4 7. .54
Women's All-Linen Init'ial Handkerchiefs4 7. .54
Women1! Cotton Handkerchiefs.
with initial.half doz. in box. .87
Women's All-LinenHandkerchiefs.colored.handembroidered
corner 48
Women's Crere He Chine
Handkerchiefs. .4 8. .6 I, .©7
Women's Crepe de ChineHandkerchiefs.withinitial 55
Women's Handkerchiefs.with
emnroiciereri corner.
six in box 1.47

24 ct. Bleached Cotton Huck
Towels IS
Hemmed, with white borders.
18 ct. Full Bleached Turkish
Towels It I
Close, absorbent weave.white
borders.

Friday Bargains
Aid the Thrifty

Girls' Serge Dresses.all-wool sergp
.navy blue.regulation and other
styles.worsted and silk braid trimming.8* o 14 years.
were $5.94 7.H2

Girls' Winter Coats.of kersey
cloth.navy,, brown and green.
cape collars or collars of Beaver
plush.smart belt and pockets.
sizes 8 to 14 years.
were $13.94 10.72

$1.74 Children's Navy Blue
Sateen Bloomers 1.2M
Well made, with double seat.sizes
6 to 12 years.
14 to 18 years.were $1.96. 1.3H

$2.97 and $3.28 Children's Knit
BtHiebirke Pajamas. ... 1 .HO
Flesh color, with stitching trim and
pockets .sizes 6 to 16 years.

Little Tots' Rompers- PeggyToodles and Creeper style?.sizes
to 6 years-- were $2.67 1.117$
Infants' White Flannelette Nightgowns.withdrawstring.
were $1.10 .HO
Infants' Hand Crocheted Cane
with hood.white, with colored
iiurucr.wrrr j.i.oii !» $>'
Babies' Fine Merino Shirts.sires
to I yr.were $1.97. 1,|5
Boys' Overcoats- of chinchilla and
overcoating.plain colors andmixtures.button-to-neck and rever
styles.finely liner!.2 to 5) years.
were $12.50 and $14.50. lO.ftO

C>oys' Coat Suits.navy blue serges,
cheviots and cassimeres in brown,
gray and green fancies.
10 to 17 years-
»er«- *i i.rrt iu *1 i .vv IF, 4 |

Boys' Suits.coat stvles.plain and
pleated models, with various style
pockets.serges, cheviots and eassimcres.navynlue, browns, grays,
nd greens.some have extra trou*1%.sizes10 to 18 years.
4r» *1AW ... 1 3.7 5
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$1.25 Children's Fleece Lined
Leather Gauntlets 92

$2.25 Women's Silk Cotton
Lined Gloves 1 .2 S
2 clasp.5 row embroidered back
.colors, black, white, beaver,
brown and gray.
65c Women's Split Sole Burson

u -c n
nose CSV
Regular sizes.

75c Men's Cashmere Hose.. ,55
Full 'ashioned.

35c Children's Ribbed Hose ,2§
Seconds of 50c quality.

$3.97 Men's and Women's AmericanTaffeta Umbrellas 3,24

Friday Bargains
Aid the Thrifty

$1.69 to $2.07 Wcmen's
Pure Silk Hose-.odd lot. 1.,'{O
F'ull fashioned.in black, cordovan,navy and gray.

$2.97 Wcmen's Full Fashioned
Silk Hose 1.96
Some all silk, others lisle tops.
excellent quality, black and colors.
$2.87 Wcmen's Extra Size
Black Silk Hose 2.1 O
F'ull fashioned.
$3.87 Clove Silk Vests 2.S6
tailored bodice and hemstit'd tops,

$4.57 Glove Silk
Fir.fcroidered Vests 3.4 ft
Flesh and white.tailored and
bodice tops.
59.75 Union Linen Napkins
22 inches wide dozen ft.7 5
$6.95 70-inch Linen Pattern
Cloth 3.00
Bleached Irish linen damask.

$2.54 63-inch Colored Terry
Cloth 2.18
Suitable for hath robes, combing
jackets, etc.
$2.45 Emb. Linen Scarfs... 1.757
Some with drawn work.

54 ct. Union Linen Toweling .3 3
(part linen and part cotton), red
borders.

$1.48 Novelty plaids, 38 and 42-
inch 1.1ft
Part wool.various color eombi-
nations.

$2.97 All Wool Mannish Tweeds,
56-inch 1.3ft
Tan, brown and gray mixtures.
$3.97 All Wool Serge, 54-inch

1.07
Heavy weight.plain, storm and
cheviot weave.navy blue and
black.

97 ct. Two-Tone Granite Suitings,
36-inch ftO
nrown, garner ana navy comoijnations.

J
Friday Specials
Aid the Thrifty

Continuing Special Purchase
Four-Fold 7ephyr Germantown
Yarn- worth .32 each .20
This purehase comprises a large
assortment of colors.no white or
black.
Big Reductions in Stamped
Towels all linen in show : n ' guestsizes for scalloping.crochet edge.
others hemstitched.
were $1.07 to $:].17 to '2.07
riLLOW CASES- II. s. or scallopededges
were $1. 4 to $2.97. |. f yto I ,f> 7
STAMPED GOWNS.fine quality
.were $1.97 I.ft7n i t .a. _e CI A a *«
uruKeii loir ur jnrcii ana flliow
Case* Mohawk, Dwight Anchor
nnd Utica brands at. greatly reduced
prices.
PILLOW CASES.
50x36 in..were .64.. 48
50x40)$ in..were .69 5 4
54x40)£ in..were .74 02

SIIEETS54x99 in..were $1.97..... 1.4 7
54x108 in..were $2.24 .. 1.5 1 !
63x108 in.- -were $2.57.. 1.0 $
72x108 in..were $2.27. 1.0 I
90x 99 in. were $2.77. 1,9 4
No mall or tclrpbon* orders.size* beforehrn.mlna.quantities are limited In some sizes
Fruit of Loom Lonsdale Muslin.
36 inch 2 1.
Limit 20 yds..No mall or te lepbone ordrrs
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Friday Specials
Aid the Thrifty

Pearl Necklaces-.
Flesh tinted and cream; solid
gold clasp; 24 and 27 inches,
Our reg. $4.97 2.2 5Novelty Jewelry.
Cuff links, Barpins, LingerieClasps, Baby Pins, Vanity Cases
and Novelty Necklaces.]were .78 each .50
imported Meel rocket Knives.
Stag and pearl handles; each in
pretty gift box. Value.68.. .50Table Knives and Forks.
Fine American steel.ebony and
cocabola handles.set of 6 knives
and 6 forks. Were $2.87. 1.83Silver Plated Table Spoons and
Dinner Forks.
Reliable makes.various patterns.Were $2.50 half dozen 1.9OVelvet and Leather Hand Bags.pocket pouch and envelopeeffects.colors and blackwere$2.87 2.17Moire Satin Taffeta and FancyStriped Ribbons.were .62.. .3 8Boudoir Caps.da'nt/ styles, in
silk and lace.were .67 .4 0Embroidered Net Flouncings.tunic widths.brown, black and
navy.were $2.79 2.oo
Draped Veils.chenille borders.
solid and combination colors.
black, brown, navy and taupe.
were .47 and .54 37Christmas Cabinet of Stationery
.two quires of paper.solid white
and white and assorted tints.
were .54 35
$2.38 36-inch Long Cloth.
10-yd. piece 1.97

$3.97 36-inch Long Cloth.
10-vd. ni.r. ASS

$4.28 36-inch Nainsook.fO-yd.
» piece 3.97
48c 40-inch Lawn yd. ,3 ft
88c 40-inch Organdie .yd. .78
88c 40-inch French Chiffon
Voile yd. .68,Blouse Lengths in Gift Boxes.
sheer, pretty materials.and
3 yard lengths.large assortment
of materials and a large range of
prices.
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Friday Specials
Aid the Thrifty
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About 500 Fineat Imported
Net Panel Curtainn

Special Purchase Elaborate Lacet
and Marie Antoinette Panel Cur-
tains Arabian tint only 2} j yards
.worth $9.94 to $14.94.Because
of Special Purchase 7.SH'

400 Pairs Madras Curtains plain
cream or with rosebud figures.
were $3.47 and $3.97 2.ft ft
Friday Offering Reversible Velour
Portieres. French edge -7 ft. 6 in.
long.blue and rose, blue and brown,
olive and crimson about 12 combination.were $37.00 3 I .4141
Reversible Mercerized Armure
Portieres. artistic designs best
colpfs.value $12.97.... O.O I
Cretonnes -tapestry, verdure, chintz
and artistic stripes.
were .57 and ,6< .4 ft
About 3,000 Yards Alhambra
graperies and Curtainings 45
inch nlain colors or madras effertc

old rose, old blue, multi-colon and
wood browns.Special 1.97
New Curtain Swiaaea- yard wide
figures or coin spots.
were .57 3N
Imported Moquette Library
Scarfa- 27x54 inch.Oriental designs.Special3.9 I

'Ivory Pyralin"
$1.46 Whiak Broom .1.2.1
$1.84 Whiak Broom 1.3 1
74c Pin Tray <i I
$1.64 Powder Box or Hair
Receiver -each 1.112

$1.46 Perfuma Bottle and
Holder 1.32

$3.23 Ivory Pyralin Hair
Bruahea 2.9 ft
Ivory Pyralin Long-Handle
Mirror Special 3.7 1

74c Ivory Pyralin Talcum Box
Holder 61 |
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clearly demonstrated in these deeply cut
prices, affording incomparable opportunitiesto buy apparel of highest fashion values

Chiffon Velvet Dresses
Black chiffon velvet dresses of lustrous quality show th
nounced feature of the newer modes. Blue and cherry
of the dress with charming colors, which is repeated in
were $69.75

Tricotine Dresses
The tncotine dress is beautifully embroidered with leal
cream colored lace. Another style in tricotine, at this p
shaping rounded at the neck to show a small vestee or

beads.were $39.50 and $44.75

Special Purchase Jersey Dresses
There are ten models from which to make your selectior
and embroidered, make up the group. Colors ere brow
were $26.75 to $28.50

Misses' and Women's New Serge SI
Pockets finished with novelty stitching and pipings, att
separate belts and gracefully gathered backs are styletinction.Navy blue and black. Sizes 26 to 40.were

Suits of Bolivia and Duvet de Laine
A suit of Nanking blue bolivia has an unusually smart 1
Australian opossum.
A model in duvet de laine is beautifully and richly trim
and materials may also be had at this value.were $11

Women's EXT
29.75 39
Were £39.74
V V . - - . » T .W

Well styled models include many fur trimn
stout figures. Tailoring-, lining and finish j

Quality FURS-A
Hudson Seal Dolman--dyed
muskrat.with large rollingcollar of skunk---were ^7C AA
$750.00
Skunk Scarfs.were $195.00 129.50
Muffs to Match.were $79.00 59.50
Skunk Scarfs.were $79.00 O2.50
Hudson Seal Scarfs.were $45.97. . . .... 33.50
Muffs to Match.were $39.97 28.50

Costume Blouses

| 15.00
Were $18.97 to $22.68

Blouses with out-of-the-ordinary look that every
woman prizes can be chosen in a large variety of beautiful

models at the surprisingly large reduction. Surplice,
tie-back and over-blouse styles in kittens ear

crepe, georgette and other fabrics are trimmed with

pleating?, embroideries, beading and laces, and come

in most wanted costume shades.

Other Blouses.
Medium qualities correspondingly reduced.

Many other reductions in -dpClosedToday Thanksgiving Day. Se«
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and Misses'

REL AND FURS
at prices not only greatly below regular, but
below our usual low prices.
'Everything new and charming for the holidayseason may be found in our large assortments.

x>x coat and large collar, cuffs and tabs of

Fox Scarfs.taupe or Poiret.were $45.97 29.75
Beaver Scarfs.were $79.00 52.50
Muffs to Match.were $59.97 39.50,

Black Lynx Scarfs.were $09.97 59.50

Trimmed Hats
Some Combined With Fur

8.75
Were $15.00 to $17.50

Hals with crowns of gold and silver brocade.fine
velvet at duvetyn.have fur brims that are as flatteringas they are fashionable. The selection is exceptionallygood, and you are sure of finding a hat that
will harmonize perfectly with your fur-trimmed wrap
or suit.

87.^0 to S12.o0 (iirls Hats
4.95

Many of these hats are samples, which are hand made
of fine velvet or velour. and are beautifully trimmed
with fur.

parel not detailed in this advt.
i Page 2 for Other Hearn Advertising
- 1 T.7

*L

med with Nutria. Other suits of fine design^ 84.50
9.00 )

RA SIZE Coats
.75 79.50
$59.74 Were $95.00

tied coats; full cut on long lines, becoming to
are up to highest standards.

11 Greatly Reduced
Hudson Seal Coat . (dyed
muskrat) ripple back.have
handsome figured silk lin- A4)C AA
ing.were $650.00

j
e fuller lines of the skirt, which is a procoloredbead embroidery relieves the tone' AQ£0!
the lining of the tunic and on the sleeves.^

? motifs of bugle beads. The vestee is of fine,
irice, shows a surplice over-tunic of unusual' OQ E\fl
namented with a single flower made of jet'j
i. Tunics in cord styles, handsomely beaded \\
n, henna, elk, reindeer and Oriental blue.\ 1 fi kQ!>' I
rirts
tractive bone button trimmings, well made)
points that make these skirts of special dis- 5.77$ i .97 .)


